September 2018
Dear Fel l ow Shar ehol der s:
During the second half of fiscal 2018, the total return for Northeast Investors Trust was 2.0%, which
compares to the return of 3.45%for the ICE Bank of America Merrill Lynch US High Yield Index.
The Trust entered the period with its bond holdings defensively positioned against the risk of rising interest
rates. Indeed, the yield on the benchmark 10-year Treasury rose from 2.74%to 3.06%during the period,
causing a principal loss of approximately 2.5%and producing a negative total return for holders of the
benchmark security. We are therefore pleased with the risk-adjusted returns provided by the bond portfolio.
The broader high yield market also held up relatively well during this period, with yield spreads compared
to Treasuries compressing, albeit temporarily. (Since October 1, interest rates on Treasury bonds have risen
further, and the high yield market has suffered an abrupt principal loss of roughly 3%. Because of the Trust?s
defensive positioning, its core bond portfolio fared relatively well despite this pressure.)
Performance between industry sectors within the Trust?s holdings did not vary noticeably, because of the
overriding theme of lowering the interest rate risk level of the core bond portfolio. However, it should be
reported that the Trust reduced its energy exposure materially during the period as oil prices rose to over
$70 per barrel.
On the other hand, the Trust had mixed performance in its ?out of index?securities during the second half
of the fiscal year. Appreciable gains were witnessed in the stocks of Viskase and Energy XXI Gulf Coast
(which was the subject of a takeover), while the Trust saw weakness in the securities of NL Industries,
Homer City and Advanced Lighting Technologies.
Looking forward, we are relatively pleased with how the portfolio is positioned, given the twin (albeit
somewhat mutually exclusive) risks of rising interest rates and rising bond spreads. We believe that the
risk-adjusted returns in shorter-maturity high yield bonds continue to look attractive. Having said that, we
are also trying to evaluate when it might be appropriate to target higher yields in the bond portfolio, given
the abrupt weakness recently n the overall high yield market.
We remain committed and large shareholders in the Trust in our own right, and we hope our strategy will
continue to provide superior risk-adjusted returns going forward.
Sincerely,
Bruce H. Monrad
Bruce H. Monrad is chairman and portfolio manager of Northeast Investors Trust (ticker: NTHEX), a no-load, highyield bond fund whose primary objective is the production of income. Bruce is among the longest-tenured fixed income
fund managers in the industry, having run Northeast Investors Trust for more than 29 years.
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DISCLAIM ER: From t im e t o t im e a Trust ee or an em ployee of Nort heast Invest ors Trust m ay express views
regarding a part icular com pany, securit y, indust ry or m arket sect or. The views expressed by any such
person are t he views of only t hat individual as of t he t im e expressed and do not necessarily represent t he
views of t he Trust or any ot her person in t he Nort heast Invest ors Trust organizat ion. Any such views are
subject t o change at any t im e based upon m arket or ot her condit ions, and Nort heast Invest ors Trust
disclaim s any responsibilit y t o updat e such views. These views m ay not be relied on as invest m ent advice
and, because invest m ent decisions for Nort heast Invest ors Trust are based on num erous fact ors, m ay not
be relied on as an indicat ion of t rading int ent on behalf of t he Trust .
Past perform ance does not guarant ee fut ure result s, and an invest m ent in t he Trust is not guarant eed. The
invest m ent ret urn and principal value of an invest m ent will fluct uat e so t hat an invest or ?s shares, when
redeem ed, m ay be wort h m ore or less t han t heir original cost . Current perform ance m ay be lower or higher
t han t hat quot ed. Addit ional perform ance dat a m ay be obt ained by calling 1-800-225-6704 or by visit ing
ht t p:/ / nort heast invest ors.com / fund/ perform ance-inform at ion
The ICE BofA Merrill Lynch US High Yield Index is an unm anaged m arket value-weight ed index com prised of
approxim at ely 2,200 dom est ic and Yankee high yield bonds, including deferred int erest bonds and
paym ent -in-kind securit ies. Issues included in t he index have m at urit ies of one year or m ore and have a
credit rat ing lower t han BBB-/ Baa3, but are not in default .
Invest ors should carefully consider invest m ent object ives, risks, charges and expenses. This and ot her
im port ant inform at ion about t he Trust is cont ained in t he prospect us or sum m ary prospect us, eit her of
which m ay be obt ained by calling 1-800-225-6704 or by visit ing www.nort heast invest ors.com . Please read
eit her one carefully before invest ing.
Mut ual fund invest ing involves risk. The Trust invest s in lower rat ed debt securit ies which m ay be subject t o
increased m arket volat ilit y based on fact ors such as: t he abilit y of an issuer t o m ake current int erest
paym ent s, t he pot ent ial for principal loss if an issuer declares bankrupt cy, and t he pot ent ial difficult y in
disposing of cert ain securit ies in a t im ely m anner at a desired price and t herefore can present an increased
risk of invest m ent loss.

